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RE CHAMBERS.

Will-- Cn&ructon-Speci:ic Bequests Followed by General Be1 mi
-Modfication or Revocation-Lapsed Legaty-Resid,«
Beque8t-Devise of Real Estaie Subject to Legaces-Execua
-Sale of Land-Public Auction.

* Motion by the executors, upon originating notice, for an ori<
determining questions arising upon the will of Mary Elizab4
Chambers, deoeased.

The clauses of the will upon which the questions arose were
follows:

(1) 1 desire my executors hereinafter named to pay all i
just debts funei'al and testamentary expenses as soon as cg
venient after my decease.

(2) 1 wîll devise and bequeath unto my beloved niece Li1E
Flindall . . . my household furniture bed and bedding a
knick-knacks absolutely.

(3) 1 wiIl devise and bequeath unto rny said niece Lill
Flindali my real estate (which shalh be sold to the best advant
by rny executors) subject to the legacies hereinafter mention

(4) 1 will devise and bequeath unto my niece Bessie (formE
Bessie Casey) the sumi of $1,000 absolutely.

(5) 1 will devise and hequeath unto the children of my decea
sister Sarah Platt my personal estate subject to the lega(
hereinafter namned.

Mhen followed a nuinber of specifie bequests of persona'
0o1V of whlch, a beque4t of $200 to Alice Ward, had lapsed
account of her predeceasing the testatrix.

Trhe questions submitted were as follows-
1. I.l the bequest i clause (2) of the will revoked or go veri

by clause (5)?
2. lm the. real estate bequeathed in clause (3) subject to ail

legacies rnietioned thereafter in the will or only to clause
3. lm tiie bequest of 81,000 iu clause (4) revoked or governed

atTected by clause (5)?
4. Arc not the. children of Sarah Platt the residuary legate
5. Teénders having beeu called for by the executors for the r

estate, and none having been received, are the executors n
jumtified in scfling the. marne by public auction?

6- Whio is eutitled to the. lapsed share of Aline Wàrd?


